
iCENT A WORD COLUMN!

HAIjK CHEAP Ono open
Buggy and ono Concord two-Be- nt

Wngon. KRIETNER DUOS.. Hones-dal- e.

Pa. 3t

FOR SALE Full blood White
Plymouth Rock eggs for setting, ID
for J 1.00. n. F. POLLEY, Seely-Tlll- e,

Pa. 2Geol2

IX)ST Purso containing ten dol- -'

lar gold piece and change. Finder
please leave at Citizen olHce. 2(itl '

.
HAVING the goods, I am going to

"Holler" on Plnnos, Organs and Sew
ing machines. MclNTYRE.

FOK Flagging, Curbing, and Steps
call on Miller, 174 Delaware St.

ol it.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-liv- e ccntB.
N'amc of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
in. CITIZEN ofllce.

FOIt SA MO Small farm located
of n mile from Winwood station,

Preston township, Wayne Co., Pa.
WARREN P. SCHENCK, Honesdale,
Pa. 25t3.

FOK SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large cnalrs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

FOK SALE A mare, 9 yenrs old,
sound, work anywhere, good driver.
E. E. Carlton, South Sterling. 2t

WANTED AT ONCE Experienc-
ed carpenters. KR1ETNEH BROS.,
Honesdale, Pa. 3t

KOlt KATiK flHKAP Tun beds.
a 10-fo- ot nnk dinlnir room tahle and I

chairs to match, and a Estey niano.
Inquire at 1207 East street.

FOK SALE A heavy buckhoard
wagon, nearly now. FORREST TAY
LOR. Torrey, Pa. 21t2

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-
monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

LOCAL MENTION.
To-da- y (Friday) is movi:.g

day in this state.
Explosion at Jermyn powder mill

killed three on Thursday at 10 a. in.
If you are looking for a good,

profitable business, read our article'on "Spraying as a Business," then
get busy.

For several nights lately the
brush below the lower cliff has been
on Are, which is evidence that we '

need rain.
-Ar- ch-deacon D. W. Coxe was a

visitor in town Wednesday evening,
having made a call on Rev. A. L.

'Whlttaker.
'

-T-here wero 240 communicants
who attended and participated ,

the communion services at the Lu- -
theran church during Easter week.

Judge Staples of Monroe coun-
ty, has refused all new applications
for licenses In Monroe county. The
court advised hotel keepers to pro-
hibit loafing In their barrooms.

The street commissioner has a
gang of men cleaning up Central
Park. They have removed one of
the trees, nnd intend putting every
thing in good shnpo for tho season.

Mr. the

of
ujen

of Trado

meeting of Capt. Ham Post, No. 198,
G A. R.. Frldny Anrll
1st. Preparations to be made for
Appomattox Camp Fire. Saturday
evening, April 9th.

Ernest Hartman aim Louise
Shupper wore united In marriage on
Wednesday by Rev. Herbert
EST".,11..1!!!! LutA,er,an Parsonage.

r?;"TBorough, New York city.
G. Smith & Son, of Seelyvlllo,

mado a chnrter of!
Incorporation their attorney,
Frank P. Kimble. The charter has
been granted and same has boon
eclved from tho Secretary of the
Commonwealth.

Wo havo Just word from
W H. Bullock he is slowly re- -'

his hoalth after a seigo
pleura-pneumon- ia which compelled
him take his bed, while engaged

culturo teaching at Sugar
near Hazleton, coun- -'

ty
A. O. Blake has exchanged hlsj

farm of 101 acres Bethany, to- -.

getner with 25 head cattle and nil
the farm implements, for John
Yerkes' house on East Extension
street, this borough. Possession
given once. Mr. Blake valued
his property at fG.OOO.

Grace churoh, First
Sunday after Eastor, April 3rd, at
10:30 a in., Holy Communion
Sermon. The anthom, "Christ Our
Pnssovor," will bo repeated from tho

musical programme, and tho
Easter Bible and Confirma-
tion classes 12 M. pray-
er and sermon at 7

Tho States Civil Servlco
Commission announces on Sat-
urday, April 23, 1910, an examina-
tion will be hold at Honesdale, Pa.,
to fill a contomplatod vacancy In
position of fourth class postmaster
at Laurella, Pa.. Tho compensation
of postmaster at this ofllco was
$02 for last fiscal

The Midnight SonB havo Issued
Invitations for a danco to bo held on
Frldny, April 15th.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold
service In White Mills Sundny nt 3
1. m. and Monday April 4, at 7 p. m.

Oreat excitement Is being
aroused nt the Lyric Thcatro over the
Baby Contest. On Wednesday even-
ing Nos. 2 and 28 wore tied with 39G
votes each, with others having n
closo second.

The Pennsylvania railroad de-

clared a six per cent, dividend to Its
employees and the Heading railroad
"lls ,,uso uio wages its
onlloyees. This the kind of nowB
we llko to publish.

The nolso over on Hlvcr street
on Wednesday overling led somo neo
plo to think thnt there wns a riot In
progress, but as tho nolso sounded
out clearer the well known tones or
instruments used at sklmeltons told

stdry.
Miss Lucy Husscll entertained

nt a bridge party on Tuesday after-
noon. The following young ladles
wero present: Margaret and Mary
Mumford, Faith Clark, Antoinette
Durland, Dorothy Menner, Miss Wing,
Mrs. Clinton I. Dow, and Luclllo
Rowland. Miss Clark won tho first
prize.

Dreamlnnd having a
fireproof cabinet In which to place
their moving picture machine, and
thus comply with State law re-
garding these machines. Patrons ol
this place of amusement can en'Joy

pictures with greater pleasure
when they know that there Is no dan-
ger from fire.

At the annual election of the
Keystone Guard, officers elected
for tho ensuing year are as follows:
President, Adam Fladerbach; past

H. A. Oday; vice president,
Will Buchanan: treasurer. John T.
Boyd; chaplain, Elmer Hambly;
guide. B. F. wnrden, Amazon

utIer; sentinel, I. S. Dennis; trus
tee lor three years, I. A. Hnrtmnn.

The 59th annual session the
Wyoming Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence oponed at the church
nt Binghamton, N. Y.. Wednesday
morning at 9 a. m., F.
Berry presiding. H. McDermott,
well known In Honesdale, was elected
secretary, and selected B. P. Ripley
of Hawley, as one of his nsslstants.
W. B. Slgnor, of Bethany, was select-
ed as assistant statistician. One of
the principal topics to be discussed
is tho changing of the districts,
which, If carried out, will change the
name of this district Scranton in-

stead of Honesdale.
The Port Jervls papers report

that an unusual loud report was
heard that city
evening and inquiry has as yet fail-
ed locate the cause. It was
thought to be a boiler explosion or
the exploding of a large amount of
Pwder. Several Honesdale people j

i"- ""- - """ui iu a. in. inursany
t.tue,r was attracted by
a loud report which seemed to come

J1""6'.hill
an,otier Uv;

"10 renJt and experienced a sensa- -
iiun us ii liiu uuriu ueiiuuiu mm wns
trembling.

In regard to the strike of the
local glass it has been an-
nounced that a mass meeting to
be held in the near future. On
Tuesday evening the Trade Union-
ists of the town met to show that
any financlnl support was needed, it
would be given. Announce
ments are to bo made in tho Hones- -
dale churches as to what the strike

The new, long spring coats at
Menner & Co. stores nro stylish and
effective. 2UeoI4

PERSONAL MENTION

Martin Cnufield took a business
trln t0 Olyphant on Tuesday.

Theodore Brooks, of Girdland,
was in town on Wednesday.

Henry Duke has returned from a
visit with PIttston

Richards has returned from
a business trip to Philadelphia.

Harry Foss, of Newark, N. J., is
spending a few days in town.

Henry Wiseman, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

Is spending a few dnys In tho Maple
City.

J. F. Hartman is seriously 111 with
pneumonia at his home on Main
street.

Charlotte Bullock left yesterday
to resume studios at Syracuse Uni-
versity.

Thomas Y. Boyd spent yesterday
in Hawley In tho Interest tho Con-
solidated Telephone Company.

Mrs. Emmett Cluno nnd children
of Long Island, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Kelly Churoh
street.

Wnltor Coennn loft Tuesday for
New York City to take chargo of tho
concern where ho was formerly em-
ployed.

Miss Helen Manning, who has beon
spending a few days at her homo In
Bothany, loft for New York City
Thursday.

S. A. McMullen, Jr., nnd wife nnd
Miss Ruth Balloy, of Carbondalo, at-
tended tho Golf Club party on Tues-
day evening.

Mario Freund of Smith College,,
who spent part of hor Easter vacation'
In Philadelphia, ls now visiting her
parents on Main street.

uouert .Menner. son ol David ls based on. Luckock, or-- 1
Menner. who has been spending his Kanizer. informs a representative ofEaster vacation with his parents, The Citizen that ho will meet any
on Church street, left Wednesday manufacturer with two the union
to resume his studies at Yale Col- -

j present, for an agreeable settlo-leg- e-

ment. A parade the Union-- !--Attention. Veterans! Regular , ist is belne nlannod.

on evening.
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Fred Suydnm is spending a few
.1 r .... . . I 1 . --..Ill

( Ulkjra in um 11U1I1U uuru UUU Will
leavo tho first of the wook to re-- I
sumo his studies at tho Hill school,

Mrs. Louis Landau and Httlo
dnughter, of Scrnnton, arc tho guests
6f tho former's pardnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Freomnn on Court street.

W. C. Ames, of Hawley, who has
filed his papers ns candldnto for
nomination ns Representative on

' tho Republican ticket, wns In town
, Wednesday.

Miss Maudo V. Kllroe, who spent
her Enster ncntion at her homo at
Tanners Falls, loft on Thursdny
morning for Erie, Pa., to resume her
duties as a nurse.

Robert O'Connell left for Now York
City on Wednesday. Mr. O'Connell,
who Is In business In Easton, is buy-
er for the concern, and is looking up
tho styles for men's headgear for next
fall and winter.

Everett Snottinuo. who lias been
! Bpendlng Easter nt his homo on
j East street, and has been assisting
the Rev. A. L. Whlttaker at Grace
church, returned to college nt Cnm-- I
bridgo on Thursday.

j LABOR TROUBLE.
Now that tho men and mnnufnc- -

turers engaged In the cut glass
business havo come to the parting of
the ways, we take the liberty of
printing tho demands of tho men
which have been formulated by the
American Flint Glass Workers Union,
and presented to the manufacturers.

'
Honesdale, Mar. 29, 1910.

TO THE PROPRIETORS:
We, tho employees, make the

following proposition, to be
answered within twenty-fou- r
hours.

First: A closed shop under the
jurisdiction of the Americnn
Flint Glass Workers Union.

Second: To work fifty-fiv- e hours
per week.

Third: That all journeymen who
are not making ?2.50 per
day, be given a raise in salary.

Fourth: That all men lnld off
or discharged be taken back
on equal time without dis-
crimination.

(Signed) LOCAL UNION 92, A. F.
G. W. U.

it is well for every business man
and worklngman to read these de-

mands over very carefully, and con-
sider them from botli the standpoint
of a worklngman and nn employer
before condemning either party.

DEFEATED AND WON.

Lost a Game in Scrnnton and Won
u Gnino Here.

Although the Honesdale High
School Basket Ball team was so very
easily defeated by the Scranton High
School team in the latter place on
Saturday last, by the score of 2C to
10, tho local High school completely
overwhelmed them on the gymnnslum
floor, on Mondny, by the score of
4 8 to 4. Tho game was fast and
snappy throughout, but always in
Honesdalo's direction. Jacobs, who
is trying to mako a record in basket
throwing, shot ten field goals. This
is the largest number that any in-

dividual has made iii one game. The
line-u- p:

Honesdale. Scranton.
Brown Forward .Bevan (Ost's)
Mclntyre ...Forward Reese
Jacobs Center . . . . Kirkpatrlck
Hiller Guard McDonald
Freund Guard Miller

Goals: Honesdale, Brown 4, Mc-

lntyre 5, Jacobs 10, Hiller 4; Scran-
ton, Bevnn 1, Osthnus 1.

Fouls: Honesdnle, Jacobs 2.
The Honesdale High School Basket

Ball team will play Hawley High
School at tho latter place on Friday,
April 1st.

AT THE LVICIO ALL NEXT WEEK.

Tin-- Cliauncey-Kcin'e- r Co. Will lie
the Attraction.

Much Interest has already been
aroused over the success scored in
other cities by the Chauncey-Kolffe- r
Company, the reports of which havo
been coming In to manager Dlttrich
of the Lyric Theatre, and he has at
last succeeded in booking this com-
pany for a week's stand in this
place, commencing Monday. The
engagement or this company hero is
suro tp bo a profltablo one, and It
can bo safely stated that, so far
as the company is concerned, Its
manngor. Mr. Fred Chauncey, guar-
antees a week's production of tho
best line of plays evor seen hero,
and given, too, by n strong com-
pany, and with artistic Interpreta-
tion.

Miss Graco Kelffer, tho popular
star, deserves tho many commend-
able things. that hnvo beon roported
of hor, for there is not un nctross on
stock work to-dn- y who takes greater
care with tho Interpretation of her
rospectlvo' parts and tho dressing of
tho snme than does Miss Kolffor.
Her wardrobe Is consldored ono of
tho most, costly worn on the stage
to-dn- y. Many of her gowns nro
wonderful crcntlons of tho dross-mnker- 's

nrt, and Miss Kelffer com-
bines theso pretty and essential of-fe-

with a still greator require-
ment ability to portray mnny diffi-
cult parts In a highly successful
mannor. Not only has hor acting
beon greatly appreciated, but sho
lins surrounded herself .with a sup-
porting company, second to nono on
tho road to-da- y. Specialties between
the nets will bo given and are nbovo
the ordinary In point of Interest
nnd entertainment. Carload of
scenery; Special added feature
Dalma's Dog, Pony, Monkey Circus.
Ladles' 15 cent tickets Monday oven-in- g

limited to 200.

HON. T. J. HAM'S HOUSE ON FIRE.

Firemen Responded Promptly nt
O'clock Thursday Afternoon.

At 3 p. m. Thursday tho gong
sounded nn alarm for' flro which had
broken out In tho residenco of Hon.
Thomas J. Ham, corner of Eleventh
and Court streets. Tho llro depart-
ment responded promptly, nnd al-
though tho nro had gained consider-
able headway It was soon under con.

j trol, but not until considornblo dnm- -
ugo bad been done both by flro and
wnter. The lire was occasioned by '

a window curtain coming in contact
with a lighted gns Jot on the second
floor, a nearby window' being opened, '

the curtain was blown closo enough
to tho light to Ignite, nnd no ono be-
ing In that portion of the house, the
lire was not discovered until Mrs. H.
B. Searle, wife of the Doctor, who re-

sides next door, noticed the smoke j

Issuing from the window on tho sec-
ond floor, and from under tho enves
of tho roof. She Immediately gave
the alarm and notified Mrs. Ham
Mr. Ham, who has been 111 from the
result of a stroke of paralysis, was
taken out and conveyed to tho resi-
dence

j

of Mrs. Decker, directly
I

opposite. Willing hands at once pro-
ceeded to remove tho furnlturo, etc.,
nnd ns usual there was considerable ,
wreckage. The firemen worked en-

ergetically and saved tho house from
complete destruction. The workmen
and employees at Industry point
brought out their emergency hose,
which has been Installed at that
point, nnd did excellent service ns
well ns the firemen of the different
companies. Alert Hook and Ladder
Company from East Honesdale ren-
dered signnl service with the aid of
their ladders.

PRESERVES "FOODS" INDEFIN-
ITELY.

i

William H. Swett of Portland, Ore.,
claims to have rediscovered the lost
Egyptian art of preserving vegetable
and animal matter Indefinitely.

He lins taken roses and let them
wither since last summer. Then the
petals, moistened, resumed their
original freshness and color, and the
withered buds burst Into blossom.
Corn on tho cob, a year old, which
had dried into a third its former
size, was restored merely by being
plnced In water over night, so that j

it not only looked but tasted fresh.
Other vegetables were similarly de-

monstrated.
Swett says that in so far as com-

parison is possible, he has succeeded
in securing suspended disintegration
in the products he prepares. He
operates a queer looking apparatus.
A fire burns in both ends of an ob-

long ense. Horizontal screen slides
bear tho preserving product. Air
constantly circulates within.

"I have been experimenting for
fifteen years seeking for tho element
Which, successfully applied, kept dis-
integration from affecting food pro-
ducts," he said. "Several years ago,
by chanco, I happened upon tho ef-

fects. So sometimes tho things I
turned out would keop indefinitely,
sometimes they soured. I did not
know tho cause. It ls that cause
which I have now discovered. It is
an element that permeates the air.
A child may apply It to the product
which ls to be preserved when the
secret is learned."

.SCHOOL BOARD RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were

passed by tho school board:
Whereas, Instruction in agricul-

ture is being recognized ns a neces-
sity for young men nnd other lovers
of nature.

Resolved, That agriculture be in-

troduced into Honesdale Public
Schools as one of tho regular studies
of tho school, and to that end that
Principal Oday be directed to pur-
chase 20 copies of the American
Book Company's work on farming.
Tho subject to be Introduced by Prof.
Oday during tho remainder of this
term in such manner as he may think
lit and be regularly scheduled and
provided for next school year.

Resolved, That wo approve of the
separate use of the gymnnslum by
the boys nnd girls on different nights,
undor tho careful supervision of somo
of tho teachors; that In our Judg-
ment tho school house should bo
closed by 10 o'clock in tho evening,
excepting on Hpccinl occasions when
somo special entertainment or con-to- st

is being held; that tho gym-
nasium ls Intonded for physical ex-

ercise nnd ns Honesdale has a build-
ing especially erected for amuse-
ments and dancing, wo deem It un-
necessary to ubo the school houso
for formnl public dancing.

Wo recqmmond that our principal
and his assistant teachers uso dili-
gence In promoting healthful recrea-
tions in tho gymnasium, in order thnt
.the public shall be stronger morally
and physically, as well ns Improved
In manners and general behavior.

MORE CAHS DYNAMITED.

Disorder Renewed In Philadelphia
Transit Company Strike.

Philadelphia, March SL With an
that was heard for blocks u

dynamite bomb wrecked a street car
at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets,
tearing up half of tho floor of tho car
and shattering every pniio of glass.

There wero more than n dozen pas-
sengers, several of them directly ovet
that part o' tho floor which was torn
out; but, although tho car was lifted
from tho rails, no ono was hurt.

Another enr ran over a dynamite cap
nt Fifteenth street nnd Allegheny ave-
nue. Tho explosion did much damnge.

TAKE THE CITIZEN THIS YEAR

HAPPILY MARRIED

FIFTY YEARS

REV. T. HOOPER SPEAKS

Merry Gathering nt tho Homo of Mr.
mill Mrs. Joint Donning of .South
Cnnnnii Ijist Saturday Wns a Most
Enjoynblo One.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Downing of South Cannnn, was the
scene of a most delightful gathering
on Saturday, when over one hundred
friends and relatives assembled to
participate in tho celebration of the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Downing. Tho home was
prettily decorated and tho host and
hostess took a very active part In tho
festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing were show-- 1

ered with hearty congratulations and
received many handsome gifts. One
of the pleasing features of the annl-- I
versnry was the elaborate dinner
which was served. The festive table,
where Mr. and .Mrs. Downing were
Buiueu, wns preiiuy bedecked and
they wero surrounded by .our gen-
erations of the fnmlly tree. Five $!
gold pieces were presented to the
happy couple by the children. The
speech of presentation wns ninde by
Rev. Thomas Hooper of South Ca-
naan. Reeso Hughes delivered a hap-
py address an dpaid a tine tribute to
Mr. and Mrs. Downing. Instrumen-
tal selections were rendered by Mrs.
Adelbert Cramer, of Carbondale, and
Mrs. Charles Oownlng, of Klngsland,
N. J., and Mrs. J. B. Evans entertalrf- -
ed the guests In her always pleasing
manner with several fine vocal selec-
tions.

Mrs. Downing is C9 years of ago
and her husband Is three years her
senior. They are both enjoying ex-

cellent health, and before departing
tho guests wished them many more
years of happiness. Mr. Downing
was born Jan. 29, 1838, at Wooley,
Morwenstowe, Cornwall, England,
nnd wns mnrrled nt Morwenstowe,
March 2(i, I860. They came to
America, locating in Carbondale on
December 21, 1888, and moved to
Canaan Oct. 1, 1900. Mr. Downlng's
mother Is still living In Wales and is
ninety-thre- e years of age, making five
generations of tho Downing family.

Those present were tho following:
Children, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Down-
ing, Beach Lake; Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Skinner and Mr. and Mrs. J. Downing
of Carbondale; Mr. and Mrs. A.
Downing, Madeline and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Downing, of Klngsland, N. J.;
grand-childre- n, .Mr. and Mrs. J.
Brown, of Honesdale; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Downing, of Carbondale; Mary,
Lucy. Frances, John Wilbur, Agnes,
Theodore and Rexford Downing, of
Beacli Lake; Bessie Hector, Hones-
dnle, Frederick, Florence, Earl, Ethel
and Dor'thy Downing, of Carbondale;
Eunice. Russell and Walter Skinner,
of Carbondale; Louise, Leola, Louis
and Elma Downing, of Mndlin, and
Ralph Downing, of Klngsland. Great-
grandchildren, Earl Brown, of Hones-
dale and Dorothy Hector, of Beach
Lake.

Others present were: Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Hooper, Mr. and .Mrs. Harry
Lockwood, Kenneth Lockwood, Mr.
and Mrs. J .Decker, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
Mnehell, Alice Mnchell, Mrs. Lamber-to- n,

Helen Wagner and Mrs. Bnng, of
South Canaan; Mrs. J. E. Blocksldge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. GIbbs, Frank nnd
Winifred Hooper, George Masters,
William Masters, .Mr. and Mrs. J.
Masters, Elizabeth Masters, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wilson. Alice Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. Wnltor Hooper, Mr. and
.Mrs. William Tonkin. .Mrs. Jnmos
Bell, Mrs. Fred Cundy, Mrs. John Or-

chard, Mrs. Emma Williams, .Mrs. J.
B. Evans, William Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Cramer, Reese Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Mnldfeldt, of Car-
bondale; Grover Browning, of Beacli
Lnke, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Karslake of
Honesdale.

There wore carriages to meet the
trains and to tnke tho peoplo back.
Most of tho Carbondalo guests de-

parted In time to meet tho 5:01 D.
& II. train at Canaan. Several of
the children stayed until Sunday,
when at 10 a. m. Mr. Downing and
fourteen grandchildren might bo
seen wending their way to the village
Suuduy school. There wero others
In tho party going to Sunday school,
numbering In all twenty-on- e. On
Sunday afternoon the children bade
thojr father and mother adieu, wish
ing them many years of- the happy
life thoy nro living. Mrs. Downlug
declnred hor fiftieth anniversary
was as happy. If not a happier one
to hor, than hor wedding dny had
beon.

T AT THE LVRIU.

Gardner and Vincent in "Our New
Minister."

Obndlah Blurton ls ono of tho
meanest men you over saw. Obndlah
is one of tho Hnrdscrabblo folks, tho
community shows up so humorously
In Denmnn Thompson and Georgo W.
Ryor's comedy, "Our Now Mlnlstor."
In contrast to Obadlah, tho play pro-Ben- ts

In Curt Ho'tton, a grand old
citizen of Hnrdscrabblo, who Is all
wool and n yard wido. Of courso In
tho comedy there nro lots of other
Hnrdscrabblors of luterost. This
play will bo seen nt tho-Lyrl- c this
(Thursdny) ovenlng, nnd nt bargain
prices.

Goods e3poclal)y adapted for
confirmation and commencement
dresses at Menner & Co.'s store.

F'Im TV-- II.
Once when Itudynrd KlRlIng waa

n boy ho run out on I ho yardarm of
n ship.

"Mr. Klnlln" veiled a scared
sailor, "yo'ir boy Is on a yardarm,
nnd If he lrt so he'll 'rown!"

"Ah I" rcFponrfcd Mr Kipling,
with a yawn: "but he won't let go,"

This Inrldnnt also happened to
Jim Mske. Hornen Walpoie. Napoleon
Bonaparte. Dick Turpln. Julius Cao-s- ar

and t':o poet tlyron.

Lurky Ununited.
"You are I iclcy. sail the first

mother to the second. "In having a
brown-eye- d baby.' -- V here does
the luck come In besides that or his
being goollooklni-- ' ttiT'lred the
second "Herpi e brown eyed ba-
bies are Immune frrm t. any Infan-
tile Ills that l)li'Ci"l (htldren

l ave. I ve s en It work
dozens or tlrres and heard doctors
admit It IMon'ifo eat eh everything,
but lir""' -

ril'N J 11 IUTTltrC H. ! A-- Malinger.

ONtWEtR CCMMtNCING

Monday Evening April 4
MATINKKH WED an- S )

Mil. FRED C. CtlAlt.'
PrcM ii's

Mim tiKAC K KKll J It
uinortfd by Tiik t'nw. ;.v - Kr.rnii

Co. In hull class playy.

MONDAY KVEMNG

THE YOUNG WIFE
Carload of Scenery. 4 His Specialties

.AIltlKP FKVrfRK
H'nlnins Dos; - l'miv - Monkey Circus

.U Dobs. H Monkeys. 1 I'ony.

PRICES: 10 - 20 - 30 50 cents
Matinees 10 nnd 2 0c.

Ltidn s' l'ic. V n ay Even-
ing limited ti, -- 0.'.

Beauty and Individuality

at the price of ordinary

garments.

A Suit that .shows .such

beautiful tailoring and Mich

it carefully tlioiight-oii- t de-

sign ns this in the plctiiro
would look distinguished In
any material. Come in and
o.Yniuiuo our new Spring suits;
you will enjoy .seeing tlieso
cliuruiiiiK styles.

Special lines for White Sunday

Ladles' and Misses' VViiite
Silk Gloves. Ladies' and
Misses' White Stockings in
Lisle and Silk.

Sash Ribbons

Taffeta and Satin Mcsseline
Ribbons in all widths at
special low prices.

KATZ BROS.


